TG2 session#22 closing report

• All comments from recirculation ballot 8a considered
  – One WG member with technical binding comments remains unsatisfied
• Comment database 802.16-02/63r3 on server
• New draft in preparation (planned to be complete for confirmation ballot starting 18 November)
• Resolution meeting following confirmation ballot planned on 5th December (conference call)
• TG2 seeks agreement to start confirmation ballot recirculation and request conditional approval to start sponsor ballot—see MOTIONS
• Draft minutes on server
TG2 session#22; MOTIONS

MOTION 1: To approve the resolutions contained in database 802.16-02/63r3, issue 802.16.2a/D3 and initiate a 15 day confirmation ballot with resolutions to be considered by conference call.

MOTION 2: To request conditional approval to forward 802.16.2a/D3 draft for sponsor ballot, subject to the requirements in Procedure 10 of the 802 rules (see doc 802.16-02/65).